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Christmas

Santa
"

Glaiis

has come and gone. But
Nev Years dayvwilJ call for the re
membrance of friends and kindred.

We still have-so-me nice things
left, that are suitable for New Years
presents. 4

Start off Qn the New Year by
making; sqmebbdy glad.; It don't
co3fc much.

Ties, Bows,
Scarfs, Puffs- -

A lot of new and nice things in
Neckwear. ,': ' ....

Linen and silk handkerchiefs,
Mufflers, etc.

Call on us. We'll supply you
with a nice and useful present at
small cost.

Gannon & Fetzer
Company.
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FOLLOWED" MISS HERBERT.

.mother
'

Washington Society OlrlKills Herself.
Washington, Dec. 26.. The re-

cent tragic death of Miss Lelia Her-
bert, the daughter of the ex a cre- -
tary of the navy, is given as the r aJ
son for the euieide- - which occurred
today of Miss Annie Virginia Wells,
an accomplished young ' society wo-

man and daughter of Mr. Lewis S
Wells, a well known attorney. The
yoang woman shot 'herself through
the heart with her brother's revolver
at tne residence of br fa her.

Miaa Wells had met Mies Herbert
a number of times and was very
much attached to her. She herself
had been confined Jo the, house for
fjur months by illness and this
combined with the shock caused'by
the death of her friend, brought on
melancholia, which resulted in suit
cide. The deed was apparently en-tire- ljr

unpremeditated, and coming
immediately after Christmas festivi.
ties ib the house, completely pros,
trated her aged mother.

Miss Wells was 33 years of age
and very beautiful.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that

the Penates were the gods who at-
tended to the welfare and prosperity
of the family. They were worship-
ped as household gods in every
ho me. The household god of today
is Dr. King's New Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, colds and for
all affections of throat, chest and
Lungs it is invaluable. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century
and i guaranteed to cure, or money
returned. No household should be
without this good angel. It is
pleasant to take and a safe and
sura lemedy for old and young.
Free trial bottles aF Fetzer's Drug
Store, Regular size foOc and $1.

Are Ton Interested '.

In the two hundred or more little
orphans at Oxford f If so you will
have a chance to show that vou are.
The Masons aregoing to send a box
to these little ones, and appeal to
the people of Concord to contribute
to their relief. The superintendent
says they are in groat need of many
things that will add to their comfort
during the coming winter. Kemem
ber that while the Masons of North
Carolina built and contribute to the
support of this institution it is not
confined to the Masonic fraternity,
bat its doors are open to the chil
dren of the State regardless of who
they are.' Now yoti can help the
inmates of this institution very
much by' a contribution and you
will Beyer miss what you give. We
have gotten several jadies interested
in this matter, an 1 they will call on
you for help. Clothing, hats, shoes,
underwear, provisions, money , any-

thing, will be very acceptable. This
13 a cause worthy of your attention,
and many a fatherless one. will be
made happy by your kind considers
tion. Give yonr contributions to
oce of the committee or leave it
with W J Hill. - We trust that this
little appeal will elicit your svmpa-th-y

and cause you to contribute as
liberally as you we able. We assure
you that, any thin;? you can dp will
be greatly appreciated.

Very respectfully,
B. H. Geiffin, ?

J ' W U. Tucker,
J. l

.

. Hurley,
. ,.-

t

' Committee.

jyjOOD'O Sarsapaillla has over ana
ITu over again proved by its cures,N

--when all other preparations failed, thai
it is the One True DLOOD Purifiers

PERSONAL POINTEKS. 1

V
Z. t

Gos Sells returned from Salis-
bury this morning.

Misses Bettie Alexand.r and
Connie Cline returned to Charlotte
this morning.- .

- :
'

t

Mrs. C B Frazier and little Ln- -
cile returned from Charlotte latt
night.

Mr. Edgar Hendrjx has returned from ltft. Pleasant, where hespent Christmas.

rrMisaMary Ella Cannon , went
to C iarloUe this rnorniog on a
visit.

... "

Mr. Jenkins, of Haile Gold
Mine. S. CM arri ved in the city last
night and was seen on the streets
today.

Noah Correll ha3 returned to
Spartanh r , S. C, aftr spending
Chri8tmae. with frienda and rela-
tives here. '

V

.

Misses Lna Fe zar and Belle
Moser returned to the ctv this
(Tuesday) evening:, after p-nd-

ing

Christmas at Miea MotprV homo
near Mt. PleaeanV

FRESH

Fancy
Package

Candy
Received by Express Today.

ErvinSt Smith's
QR0CER5.

A DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

Foausr Peeram'n Goo Goes 'Off and
Kills Ills Friend, Geo. Neely.

v ia Steel Creek township, Meek
lenbarg connty, on Monday, Geo.
McNeely, wa8 killed by
the accidental discharge of a rifle in
the hands of his friend, the 13-ve- ar

old son of Theodore Pepfam. Neely
waa visiting Pegram and they were
going duck shooting when the acci-
dent occurred. ' '

' vVe wish to caution all users of Simmom
Liver Reguktnr on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. ' The 'sole ' proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulate
learn that-ccstome-

rs are often deceived by
buying and taking, some medicine of a
wmilar appearance or taste, believing it to
be; Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator is on
Tie package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No oneeelse makesor
tver has made Simmons Liver Regulator, oi
inything called Simmons Liver Regulator.
6ut J; HZeilin & Co.. vnc medicine made
cv anvone else U the eamt, I We alone can
ut it up,' and we cannot be responsible, n

)ther medicines represented as the same dc
aot help you as you are Jed to expect they
rill. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
aeen in the habit of using a medicine which
rou suppose4 to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becaupe the name was somewhat like
t, and the package did not have the word
Xegulf tor on it,

m
you ; have been imposed

ipon arid have not be taking ' Simmons

Uver Regulator at all O Die Regulator has
fleen favorably knowi iom2 nany yearsand
ill who use it know how 'necessary it is foi
fyvet and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa-jo-u,

Headache. Dyf-pepsia- , and all disorder
rising from a Diseased Liver." , r

Waaskyou to look for yourselves, ana
Jee tha Simmons Liver Regulator, which
pa can mdily distinguish by the Red J

wrapper, and ?y our name, is the onli
nedicine called Simmons Liver Regulator

J. A .lULIN & CO.

FUNERAL OF MRS. GIBSON. ,
'

. ruonai Chapter RendPleas.ns rributeS-TochInSra- yer

and .Sours, '

The funeral rites over the remains
cf Mrs. J P Gibson were held, as
announced, at 11 o'clock, Joday in
the Presbyterian church; The casket.
all covered with beautiful floral
tributes, was borne by Messrs. E'P
Hill, F L Smithy Gowaa Dueen
berry, Q E Smith,, L M Archey and
C L Smith to the altar.

"Jesus Lover of My Soul" was
sun? when Rv. J D Arnold, read
the pu rial service and led in a prayer,
oreatning the teoderest sentiment of
sympathy, confolation. faithinl tmat.
and petitions for Divide arengtn
aou oiessmg. -- How Firm a Foun
dation was then eung and the pastor,
xvy. Aiexanaer, read the 4th chap-
ter of 2nd Corinthuns as the one
that the deceased eDj iyed on his last
pastoral visit to her. He then paid
the most pleasiDg tribute to the
Christian character of the deceased.
After a most louchinc: solo bv Mies
Harris the remains were gently bone
to the cemetery and laid to rest to
sleep the night of death away.

Chambers 11 as Stood Trial.
Bid. Chambers was arraigned in

the Mayoi's court this (Tuesday)
evening tor entering the house
of Mr. W M Corzme on last Satur-da- y

night. Had Mr. Corzine'a door
been locked that night, the warrant
would have charged him with burg-
lary, but owing to the fact that Mr.
Corzine had ltft the door unlocked
for his children to come in, the war
rant only charged him with forcible
tresspass. He was found guilty, of
course, and was bound over to court
in a $200 bond. He could not get
anyone, to goe30n bis bond, but
thought he could get it adjusted
Wednesday.

Nhnford-Carpente- r.

Mr. Byron S Shuford and Miss
Liura Carpenter were married in
Newton, Monday at 1 p. m. The
happy couple took the evening train
to China Grove to visit the bride's
sister, Mrs. Cprrier, and brother,
Mr. Plato Carpenter.

A noar-KHll- nr Time.

If you believe in having a "hog-killi- ng

time" 3 ou should have been
at the Fenix R slier Mills Monday.
Mr. Crowell has quipped himself
with such a handy arrangement to
scald hogs that quite a number send
them down thre to get him to do
the work. Brown Bros, sent eight
down there that averaged 325 pounds
apiece, . while Mr. J L Boger sent
two do n that weighed 401 and 412

V , itrespectively, v

COL. O ATE 3 DEAD.

One of Charlottes ProniinentCltUcn
Passes Awy,

The News says that Col. B M

Oates died at his home in Charlotte
' ':' ''"V-i Mi. r "t f

Monday at t o'clock pv el v

Col. Oateswaa conspicuous mark
of large capacity ! for every task he
undertook and enjoyod the confix

dence and esteem that a life of trne
worth richly merits; He was presi-

dent of the First National bank and

was chairman of the building cob
mittee of Charlotte's fine new court
house.

JTeadach nfl NeuraXfffa ctntrTv
UILES' PAIN PIUUS. "One veai acid.

Is Already Making Tracks;
for onr store, where he knows he 1

'11 find a stcck of hoes for every '

one that are tnirigs of btauty for
Xma8 preseots. tfor adies we have
them in ioat ard'&d skiu. For
men, Calf, Vici Kid, Kangaroo, and v

Patent Learher, 'also Tans of beauti
ful shade id Ladies' and Men's. Also
we would not have you to overlooks
children's in Tans, all of which "

combine comfort, tyle. and- - dnra
bility. We carry a complete lineqf
polish, any color for any shwe, also a"
'ine of hosiery whicb cannot be sur-- '

pssd Give us a f all and convince
yourself. Respectfullv, ;

Dry 1
.

Miller,
-A -

shoe furnishers;

We are, ahead of the "6and Wagon," and if you wish to be in thepni&
' '

"''' , ; -

. v

yonhad better come mnning. Our Christmas presents are the rtalk of
the town ' Will say they are moying away like snow on a hot summer
day. We will do our best to wait pn you in great shape, but to avoid the

, .... ,f ...
-

t..? f ': "."'.rush come in the morning, noon and nig,ht, and like the ladies of thb;
day, 'we want you to come right away." No time to lose for Cbristmsa

isjat hand, and what;yonwdo row . .
. ,
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Witb?)eBt;wiBhe8 for a Merry Chrntmts we are jours to please,. ' ,

BELL,' HARRIS 1 CO.

I. . V .

.


